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lfauitolia flaily Association.*
Tho animal meeting of tho abnvo associa-

tion 'vas heli ii N'inuipee on Wednogsday,
rab. 19. .John Ilettle, presîdeott. in the chair

T1ho foliwîng report o! the directors3 'as
rend and adopted:

Your direcors have reasco for great atis-
fection -%i'hl the progress o! dairyinig in this
proviico duritngthe pasty ar. Tihu nuinhor
of iLquiries couiing in front ail quarters dur-
ing the year 1891 showccl that tho farming
commotniî.y have nt last become fully alivo
te tho importance oi dairying as a bran ch of
nmixed farming. and in tho early part of 1895
your presidant and secrêtary 'vere being con-
tinuslly cslled te give informationi either by
porsonal Nisita or by correspeLde-nc te thoo
'vin proposed te embark c n sonne forta of
daîry oniterprise. lit a good mny cases ths)
advice given was in favor of delay. Too feu,
eows, laclc of fundas, scattering setulement
woe the objections uffered, against tee pro.
cipitato actien in starting dairy facteries,
and this course! %vas more than justified by
the events. Low pricees in Markets giutted
by overproduction have very badiy diqeour-
oe.ed a gcxd feu- factories, whiich, ln spite o!
dificuliies, were (ager te makea begînning.
Blut if prices weîe lo%' for factory produco.
home dairy b;ntter waLs muceh 'veese and al-
înîost unssiable at aojy ternis. Theo prospect
for theufuturo is tîtat whilo factory butter is
lihey te do botter on tho markot next yoar,
boe-mado butter viii &e to e o ardiy sale-
able except iii a rery lînnited home markeot.
It is spccialiy important that factory patrons
.qbeuld kep1 this in Mindi and itàstead of do-
serting tino factory on armeunt of utisatisîsec-
tory returlis last yeftr, go ont tu do éery-
thing in their power hy increaqing theo
nome boe their cow.; and cuîtting dou cost
of production to push the fautory system te
More grstifying resuits. Prawbarks at tho
start 'vero iiivitabeo o'en had i rires ruled
higiner, but it is gratifying te find that, in
Ppite of low P)îires, a short soason aud limite 1
production, theo faraîing community are
standing 1-y titeir co-corerstivc factories 'ith
theo resolution te do aii ia their pou-or te in-
croase their production sud tara eut in h ecst
quality of goods.

Tino aid giva n te nOw facteries. theo appoint
ment cf a qualified dairy super:ntendenc; and
theo 'ork et theo dairy school are esch and al
thn, realizationi o! the res-olutions pased at
previous meetings cf this association, and
towsrds the procuriug ef 'vhich its best ener-
gies have nover been dîrected. Another fea-
turc of the progressing deveiopinent t f Mani-
toba darirying is the convention now being
heMd te devise theo btost and tact economicai
methods of markoetitg theo preducts of c.ur
factories. Theo syatenîatic Pale on advanced
busiocas principles of! our dsiry preduce is
fflseotial te the profitabluecxpansion of our
grewing dairy izidustriet, aod your dîrcct,,rs
topo that thno measures now beiug dîocuFsed
by thno dairy factory noo 'vii! shortlv load te
a happy i!-sue.

ia addition te the work donco publicly sud
privateily by thiî asociation au ts director-
sten a bouletin bas been p-zbliqhe.t and !repl3-
circulated contaiotitg nnuch valoablû inor-
muation, and yotit directuri flatter thetasolvos
thar. ne public inst itutin bas been able to
show such an amcolnt of good 'vork dune at
se sînail a cot te theo country. In overy
case where visita mare macle oiy expcnPec
'vere paid, and theo tiitue speut bans bee gîven
for uothing. The larg&eattendancooet stilled
factory 'vorkcrs nt the goverumnent dairy
school is eue of the most hopeful features c.4
the situation. la a countiy liko titis 'vherc
facterifes stood se fur spart it ia mest imnport-
ant that every taker shall have theo chaniceo!
cemprn bis own metinods sud opitions
wit the of his fellow-workurs, and have
theo whoe rcvisedi urder theo professinnal
supervision o! t.he gveruinnntsupcrinen dent.

What is non, urgentiy wanted ia onougli
miik te turn their skill te profitable accounit.

Refereuco is aise made in the report te the
efforts of the pîrovinciali gevernment te nsqist
(lair3,itog.

Mr. Greig. %viîo repreeted tino dairy as;so-
ciation oit the board of tno WVinnipeg induq-
triai Exhibition Association, reportod'at con-
siderabie length.

The reporte!f the sccretary-treasiircrs show-
cd the total recceipts for the yesr to bave been
821-1,68; disbursontietst $1741.20; Ieaving a
balance te the credit o! the association o!
$10.413.

The meetimr thon preceeded te îuho eloction
o! effier,.. NIr. Hottie 'vas unoanimeîîsly
eiccted prosidont; %V M. Champion, of Rae-
bori, 'vas eiccted fir-it vicù-preitiont sud
Richard WVauirl fer sec,)nd vico-presidoit;
Mi--s E. Cura Hind 'vas naaîimousiy eler.ted
secrotary-troasurer. G. H. Greig'asapooý
od audinr and ho 'vas aiseo elected as reprc-
sentative on the Winnipeg lndustrîi oxhibi-
tien b:)ard. The serutineers reporter! theo
election e! the foiiouwing gentlemen. as
dircetors. Robert Scott, S. J. Greou'vood.
D. Munroo, JTames Bray, Wmn. Ryso, R. 1..
A. Leachn, A. 0. Ailairo, D. W. Mc'Quaig
an<l J. S Crerar.

Prof. Btire moved that tho question of
houler inspection ho rc'!erred te the legisiativo
cominitteo sud that they rcquest the leisia.
turc te lower the focs.

Tîtat theo executive cemmitti e 'vait on theo
O.P.R , sud request theta te give iowor rates
on breken car lots, wid aise a reduction ini
freigint rates equal te the rebate at proeont
aiiowvci.

At theo cveniag session tlîoproceedingn3 'ero
opener! by tine readisig oftan inistructive paper
out Manitoba Daityil!z." coutributod by J.
A. Ruddick, and rend 'by Richard Waugh.
'-Thin rportaîîcu o! Daîryiag te tino Prosper
ity of Mainhoba," was ai thugtful es-,ay by
D)avid Nircoe. o! Neepawa, who haudiod bis
sobject in able sud entertaiuing style. R. ,j
Phiun roend a valuable papr on 'Draw.backs-
of tino Western Factery Systeta," in wbich
ho poirted eut the exisî.ing obatacicis and sug
gested mens fer their remnoval. S.A . 9Îd
ford, Superintendeut e! theo Brandon expert-
mental farta, spoke of! Mistakes in Dairy

Fed ag nd o gave valuablo advico te those
preseut on tho subjeet o! feedingatid on other
matters codocivo te succes'ful farmiing.
Bis paper and the discuss on wich !olioned
iutercsted thno audience greatly. %Ir. Cham-
pion, o! Raeburn, read a short and witty
paper, -Geicangs by the WVaysido," wbîcbi
'va, a change frot tbe purely business toue o!
tine other ceontributions. *(Go<d Sterago,"
'vas a practical paper by J. J1. Pbilp, of tino
Winitipeg Slir storage wareinouse. Dr. I-liin-
man deiivercid a sht rt but pithy address on
" Tuberculine Tl'sting of Dairy Cxows.» His
rerparks 'vore suppleanente! by a brief speech
fi-am Dr. Ruthorford, who conveyed a valu-
ablo amount o! information in a few 'vol!
choson nords.

Votes o! thinaks were pased te the Muni-
toagverotinent for tineir liberal assiatancr

te tino da.,iryitug iindustry aînd theo cstablish.
meut o! the dairy commisiion sud dairy
fcheol; To the C..R., for refrigerater car
servie ,. anar te thum asud thno N. P. & M.. ait
the NI. & 'N. W. raii'vay cempanies for thoir
gonorouq responàse te the associationt's request
for a reduction o! the reight rates; te theo
city couricil for tino use o! the counicîl chata-
ber; and te those whe bad ceutributer! papions.

Live Stock in Britîbli Coluabia
Cattlo wore scarcer in Britishn Columbia

iast year than in 1891; this 'vas due te tino
savera 'vinter of tbereo years ago, when ruany
caive-s wèeo ere kilied off 'vbîc 'vouir! have
conme inte theo market this year. Anotner
cause o! thie scarcity was tino drain on theo
cosat suppiy by tino interiar, owing te n un-

Ioxpectod rush of sottlers ioto tho mining
country o! the provinco. In the presntyoar
cattle will hoe still searcor, althiou.-h thora
tviil hie onoughi for home colostamption untit
tho spripg. but pricos; 'vii g.) mucli higher.
In 1897 ýcattie 'vill ho freor t118iC54 anotiier
itnticipated big rush ioto tho intorior takos
placo. Hoeover, in any oent, it will Wo two
or three yoars beore catt!o xviii ho as plonti-
fui as for the past thrce or four. Di itiqlh
Columbia producos good stor'k, but the draw-
back in the past liai been that ranchers have
negiected te provide food for thoir cattie
'Iurin,- the winter, trusting to miid semsons,

adtus heavy lassos 'vere sustaiocd. A
silo is being exporiocented -'i!lh in t1o Liwer
Fraser but bas riot hoon atteînpted in the
interior. 1Hoîvever, Briti,b Columbia cattie
cati ho fattened Up ici tho sommner aod kept
sleel, and in good condition throui.h tho wîn-
ter on hiay, rather imîîroving in condition
thazi otherwiso. This fact îi' being brought
home te the ranchers. and British Colun bia
cattie are nîow being sheitored and fed durîng
the coid wveather.

Tho import business is practicaliy nil. la
1891 otilv 100 head 'vere imported from
Alberta, and in 1895 oiy vcry fon' head 'vore
brought ifito the country. It nas bat savon
years ago last Axgcxst that the first cattlo
îvere brought frem Aibprta, and compara-
tively very fon' have beu imported front
thoro Pinco.

Another ominous feaiture in this cattie
bush oam is that the ratgos of B3ritish Colum-
bia have beeu overstoclMe aud tho paiturage
eaten off. If the provinco inecased in pi)pu-
latien, new pasturages wouid have to ho
round, probably in the Pdace River district.
where thoe are largo raogas, so that tho pro-
vince may ho compoiled te brin.g ici cattie ini
future veari.

The sheep basinesu is discouragod in the
province. thera bain-- ait understandiug
amton tho ranchors te discou rage sheop raisin-
in the intorior. 0t

Although poultry aod eggs bring such a
largo price in British Columbia the local
raisors do nlot begin te supply theo demand,
chiefiy beca2se mauy chicken ranchers. do
net work on a scientifichbasis, and u6derstand
littla abjut thoir business. Several succeass
fucil poultry mon, however, report that it la
the Most profitable brazich o! .tho mixod
farta, The number of bre93dcrs of fancy
stock is constsntly inecasing. and annuai
poultry shows are successfuliy hold caca yoar
in the cities.

Financial and InisuraiieB ItBllls
Theo sixth annual meeting o! the Manitoba

Assurance Co. 'vas heid in Winnipegt-econtly.
The directors, amongst othor thizigs, caliod
attention te tho comnpany's great pregrma
durîng the past year, the net preminta hoiog
47 per cent in excess of that o! 1891, whieh
latter vas 20 per cent. in excess o! 1893. The
net fire losses paid, alter deducting ro-assur-
ances. annouzited te $11,0W0. 'lho amount o!
business in forceis about two millions. Dur,
ing tho past year the British North Amnenicant
Pire Insuraocm. Company having rctired frot
active businiess, its current business; 'as
assumed by the Manitoba. Tho rieur board
o! directors consist -if R. H. Agur, president,
H. H. Beck. vico-president, an d Musars. Johnt
Russell, A. M. Patton and H. S. Crotty.

City clocri l3levins, of Teronto, is propari zg
te Rond te the ceunicil of every city, tewn and
village in Ontario copies of a draft bill non,
bMoro the logisiaturo te aIlow municipalities
te establish their c -n fire insurance burcaus.
Thoro 'vilI also ho sent pamphlets contain-
ing ful information rcgarding the matter, as
gatnored by Aid- I.arb, father of the scheme,
and municipalities; 'vii ho askod te pass
rosolutions endorsing it and urge their repro-
sentatives in theo legisiatoiro te suport theo bill
whan voted upon.


